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Notcs l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ans\,!er three question from Scction A and thrce question from Section B
Due credit \ ,ill be giveo to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data \,!herever ncccssary.
Illustrate ),our answer necessary wilh the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only lbr writirU the answer book.
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SECTION . A

a) Explain skin efcct and vadous factors on *'hich it depends.

b) Explain irt dctails the effect ofearlh on tra]lsmission line capacirance-

OR

a) Calculate the inductance per phase per metc. for a 3 phasc double circuit line *hosc phase
conductors have a radius of 5.3 cm $ith horizontal conductor arra.Dgemenl as sbo$h in
fig. l. .ABCAB'C'
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b) A 30, 50 Ha 66 kV overhead line conductors are placed in a horizontal plane as shosn
fi9.2. The conducto! dimeter is 1.25 cm iftle linc lcnglh is 100 km. Calculale.
i) Capacirarce per phase.
ii) Cbarging cruenl per phase.
As$rne complete Ensposition of line.
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a) Explain Ferranti effect \*ith help of phasor diagram and obtain the expression for voltage
rise ofunloaded line.

b) Dcfinc "per unit vatue". Explain the advantages ofper uoit system representation ofa power
system.
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4, a) Explain corona fonlation in h.ansnlr s! i!,1 svstelu. Statc its advantages and disadvantagcs

b) Explail VJ characterisrics oi sho( tri n::l]ission [nc.

a) Explain thc importance ()l-po[cr factor r)]provement. Also explain the rncthod used for
poher lactor inrpro!_cment in details.

b) Explairr drc importance and Borking ofsiatic var gcnerators.

OR

a) Draw sending end and rcceiving end ci.cll djagram tbr a 500 km line having R = 0.060,km,
X = 0.08 C)4<rn and Y=5.25"10 6<90"U tm from rhe diagram lind sending end
voltage, current and po',ver factor rnglc !\hcn the ljne is dclivering a load of 210 mW at
0.8 pf(lag) and at 275 kV. Assume 7i .!)lrllguralion.

b) Draw the receiving end po$er circlc dragram and cxplain its construction.

SF]CTION . B

a) Dmw aid explain flow chart ofGS nrethod ofload ilow studies.

b) Develop equation for rcirl and aeactive poF,er in an'n'bus slstem.

OR

a) Wirh hdp oitlo\r charr describe fic 'o:d llow solution using 1-{euIon Raphson melhod

a) Explain how sag is d(jtsrnli1le lbr Ol ] lrne conductor taking irto account th€ effect ofwind
and ice loading.

b) Explain the common tcs,s that are c.rried out on inslllator aid its purpose

OR

10. a) A 33 kV. 3 phase, OH line is suppon,-'d on a slring ofl simila! insulator having mutual
capacitance of 10 timcs the shunt capacitarce betwecn the unit and earthed frarne- Calculate
the volt,rge across each insrilator and striog cfiiciency.
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b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

What are the various methods to inlpiove siring ullicieocy ?

Explain various insulatinB matcials with their propenies u-sed for cables.

What is void formation in cable ? How it con t'c preYented tc, form in the cable ?

OR

W tc shon note on oil filled cables. Slate its advitntages and disadvanlages.

Dcscrib: the various methods cfla,ing cables.
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